
                                      Will You Have Room?

Characters

First Scene---The Toy Shop

Liz-sales lady
Brooke-sales lady
Carla-sales lady
Extra characters-shoppers in store

Second Scene---The Church Hall

Pastor Jones-pastor
Sister Mildred-church member
Brother Thomas-church member
Sister Rose-church member
Extra characters-church members

Third Scene---The Army Barracks

Andrew-soldier
Pete-soldier
Brad-soldier

Mary
Joseph
Jesus
Angel-”Mary Did You Know” song
Blind person-”Mary Did You Know” song
Deaf person-”Mary Did You Know” song
Dumb person-”Mary Did You Know” song
Dead person-”Mary Did You Know” song
Lame person-”Mary Did You Know” song

                                               



                                                   Scene I

The Toy Shop

(Three ladies are in a toy shop, they are sorting, stocking, and rearranging toys. Liz and Brooke carry 
on a conversation. Carla keeps working, and listens quietly) 
Liz---(tiredly)This is a lot of toys to stock!
Brooke---Well, you know Christmas is our busiest time of the year. 
Liz---(laughing)Oh yeah! Especially on Christmas eve, when all of those last minute 
shoppers come in. 
Brooke---(rolling her eyes)That's when it gets crazy in here! Speaking of Christmas eve, 
doesn't your church have a special service that night?
Liz---(smiling)Yes they do, they put on a Christmas program every year. It's really sweet, 
all the little kids get up and sing, they read the Christmas story, it's great!
Brooke---It sounds like it. Are you going to make it there this year?
Liz---No I have to much to do! I'm working here until closing that night. Then I still 
have to go home, wrap gifts, and get ready to cook Christmas dinner. (making 
excuses)Besides Pastor Jones doesn't expect too many people to show up on that night, he 
knows were all busy. 
Brooke---(doubtfully)Uh yeah, I guess so.

                                                 Scene II

The Church Hall

(A pastor and a few church members are talking about the churches' Christmas plans. Pastor is 
standing, church members are seated)
Pastor Jones---(loudly at first, to get everyones attention)Alright everyone, we have already 
decided who will direct the Christmas program, and decorate the church for this years 
Christmas eve service. Now we need someone to collect the toys for the children's 
home, and we also need somebody to be in charge of the Christmas soup kitchen. Can I 
get any volunteers? (church members sit in silence, looking around, avoiding the pastors gaze)
Sister Mildred---(standing to face the pastor and looking a bit annoyed) Pastor Jones, I have 
always been a faithful member here, and have always helped out when needed, but it's 
the same every year. I and a few others, run the churches out reach programs, and no one 
else even shows up. (other church members voice their agreement) This year if you don't mind, 
I am taking this season off, let's see if someone else will step up, and do what needs to 
be done.   



                                                     Scene II

Brother Thomas---(stands and nods at the pastor and other members)I agree preacher, look 
it's not like we don't want to help. It's just not fair, we have things to do on Christmas 
too. (counts on fingers to illustrate his point) We have to get rooms for family that comes in, 
we have to put together and wrap all of those gifts for our kids, and we also have to help 
with the cooking. Time is just something we don't have much of, this time of year. 
Pastor Jones---(looking disappointed) Alright, I understand. I suppose I could handle both 
of those myself this year.

                                              Scene III

The Army Barracks

(Three soldiers are sitting around the barracks, one is sitting there reading, and listening as the other 
two talk.) 
Andrew---(happily)It looks like we're going to have a quiet holiday after all!
Pete---(sighing) We may be able to actually eat a whole meal tonight. What are we 
having any way? Roasted turkey and pumpkin pie?
Andrew---(gets up reaches for a few cans of food, hands one to the two other soldiers)(smiling)Uh, 
more like cold ravioli, and canned fruit. But that was a pretty good guess! (soldiers 
chuckle)
Pete---(sadly)It's weird you know, being away from home at Christmas time. (smiling 
thoughtfully)I remember when my sister and I were little, we would keep opening my 
parents' door, and asking them if they were awake yet, until they would finally let us 
open our gifts. Then we would just sit around all day, stuffing ourselves with a great 
dinner, and playing with all of the cool stuff we had gotten. What about you? 
Andrew---(smiling)Yeah that's pretty much what we did too, although we usually started 
our holiday by going to church on Christmas eve. After we got home, we were allowed 
to open one gift, and then it was off to bed, to wait for the next morning. We were so 
excited to see what gifts we had, and to spend time with my grandparents too.
Pete---(sadly) Too bad we can't feel that happy now, huh?

                                                    Act II

The Toy Shop

Carla---(softly, but confidently)You know Liz, Pastor Jones may not expect you at the 



Christmas eve service, but there is Someone who would like to see both of you there
                                                         Act II

Liz---Really, who? Is it that Michael guy from Sunday school? He has been smiling at 
me a lot recently.
Carla---(more confidently) No, but it is Someone very special, and without Him we 
wouldn't have a reason to celebrate Christmas at all. I'm talking about Jesus, and what 
He wants for Christmas is for you, Brooke, me, and the entire world to have a deeper 
relationship with Him. It's more than just that service though, He wants our whole year, 
not just our Christmas! Here let me read you something (reaches for her Bible), I know you 
have heard this story before, but this time really listen.  Close your eyes, and try to 
imagine what it was like two thousand years ago....(Liz and Brooke stop what they are doing to 
focus on Carla)

                                                             Scene IV

The Church Hall

Sister Rose---(stands and speaks to the other church members) You know, there is something 
that is missing from our meeting here today. That is the spirit of compassion, which God 
clearly showed on that first Christmas so long ago, when He gave us Jesus! He could 
have just left all of us to spend our lives in sin, but He cared about us so much that He 
sent His only Son, as a baby, to save a sinful word. I would like to read you something, 
before we continue with this meeting, (she picks up her Bible) please listen to these words. 
(the other church members, and Pastor Jones focus on Sister Rose)

                             
                                                      Scene V

The Army Barracks 

Brad---Look guys, maybe we can;t be home this year, and we can't be as excited about 
Christmas morning as we once were, but there is a special Christmas Gift that we can 
receive this Christmas. Christmas isn't and never was, about presents and dinners, it has 
always been about Gods' Gift to us, Jesus Christ. (reaches for his Bible) Let me read you 
the story of two other people, who were also away from home on Christmas. 

(Carla, Sister Rose, and Brad all start reading out of Luke chapter 2, verse 1, then the narrator will  



pick it up on verse 2. He will then read verse 2-4)
                                                 Act III

The Manger Scene

(after the narrator reads Luke chapter 2, verse 4, Mary and Joseph enter from the back of the church)
Joseph---(stopping to ask a few people on the aisle, if they have room for him and his wife. They will  
shake their heads, and brush him off) Excuse me, do you have any room for us, this winter 
season? My wife is going to have a baby, please do you have any room for us in your 
inn? (Mary and Joseph take their places at the manger)
(narrator will continue to read verses 5-19, after he reads the last verse, “Mary Did You Know?” will  
begin playing.) (after the song Jesus enters, He walks from the back of the church, stopping at certain 
people on the aisle) 
Jesus---Excuse me, do you have room in your heart for Me, this Christmas season? (He 
reaches the front of the church, and turns to ask the audience, his arms open toward them) My father 
sent me to save you from your sins, I came to love you, do you have any room for me in 
your Christmas season?

                                      

 


